
Child’s Full Name: _____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Date of Birth_______________________________________                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     

Registering for  (Check all that apply)                                                                                                                                                                                

Lambs(3’s)      Tu/Th        AM  8:15-11:15 ___________                                                                                

Doves (4’s)     M/W/F       AM  8:15-11:15                  ___________                                                                                                                                                                           

   M/Tu/Th     PM  12:10-3:10 ___________ 

Half Day Kindergarten              M-F   AM  8:15-11:45 ___________ 

STREAM Day (Open to K&4’s)  W  PM  12:10-3:10 ___________ 

Extended Care  Before School_________ After School ___________ 

Parents’ Names:______________________________________________________________________________________________                                 

Address:____________________________________________________________________________________________________         

City:_____________________________________________________ State ____________________________ Zip______________ 

Phone____________________________________________________Cell_______________________________________________ 

Email:______________________________________________________________________________________________________                   

Child lives with ____Both Parents  ____Mother  ____Father ____Other________________________________________________                                

Church Affiliation____________________________________________________________________________________________                                    

Parent Signature_____________________________________________________________________________________________                                     

Date submitted  (Office Use)____________________________________                                                                                                                                                  

A $75 non-refundable registration fee must accompany the registration form.  

St. Paul Lutheran ECM is a ministry of St. Paul Lutheran Church—Missouri Synod.  The LCMS is a mission-oriented and Bible-

based denomination that confesses the Christian faith in the Triune God, Father, Son and Holy Spirit.  A full statement of   

belief is published in our Parent Handbook and is available upon request.   

Our Philosophy 
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Preschool & Half Day Kindergarten 
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St. Paul Lutheran                               

Early Childhood Ministry   



Our Curriculum Our Curriculum 

Little Lambs                                           

This class is designed for children ages 3-4 years old.                   

Children must be 3 by Aug. 1st and need to be potty trained.   

This class meets Tuesdays & Thursdays  from                                 

8:15—11:15 AM                 Mid August—Mid May                                    

Registration Fee of $75 (non-refundable) to accompany         

registration form.    Tuition: $110 per month.                                                                 

Little Doves                                                                         

This class is designed for children ages 4-5 years old.           

Children must be 4 by Aug. 1st and need to be potty  

trained. This class meets Monday, Wednesday, Friday      

8:15– 11:15 AM    OR    Monday, Tuesday, Thursday                        

12:10—3:10 PM Registration fee $75 (non-refundable)                                       

to accompany  registration form.                                                                

Tuition:   AM Class$135per month                                            

  PM Class $125 per month 

                                                    

Half Day Kindergarten                                                                    

Children should be 5 by August 1st.                                                

Class meets for 180 Days August—May                                      

Monday—Friday  8:15-11:45 AM                                                      

A $75 (non-refundable)  registration fee must accompany 

registration form.  A $300 supply fee is due at Parent    

meeting in July.                 Tuition: $150 per month.                                                        

Stream Enrichment Class   Open to all Kindergarten & Doves 

students.  Curriculum covers Science, Technology, Religion,  

Engineering, Arts and Mathematics.   Class meets                    

Wednesday afternoons 12:10 to 3:10 PM                                

Limit of 18  students.                   Tuition: $50 per month.                                                           

Extended Care   Extended Care provides before and after 

school care for children enrolled in our program. It is availa-

ble on school days from  7 AM until 4:30 PM Reservations 

are required. Contact director@stpaulcolumbus.org  for                    

information. 

Our commitment is  to nurture children’s spiritual growth 

and their love of learning. Degreed teachers provide a 

warm, Christian environment, while our small class sizes 

and developmentally appropriate curriculum help prepare 

children for the next steps in their education.                                                                                              

All of our classes have daily Jesus Time where children 

learn about their Savior, Jesus.  Bible stories, prayer, and 

praise through singing are incorporated into lessons.                  

Music classes are led by our Minister of Music.  Students 

are taught rhythms, note values and music appreciation.                                                             

The Minds in Motion maze is conducted daily.  Children 

begin their day in our maze of activities to stimulate their                    

vestibular system and prepare them for the days’ learning. 

The maze changes monthly.                                                           

Preschool standards are presented in thematic lessons.  

+Language Arts:  Phonemic awareness, alphabet skills,    

writing and communication skills.                                       

+Math: Number sense, seriation, position and            

comparison words, simple addition and subtraction.                                             

+Listening Skills, Social Interaction, Science, Art and Fine 

 & Large Motor skills are also addressed.                                            

Kindergarten follows the Indiana Academic Standards.               

In addition to the above, Kindergarten includes;                                           

+Language Arts; Phonics, reading, writing, literature  &             

grammar                                                                      

+Mathematics:  Number Sense, computation, geometry                                                                     

+Social Studies and Science , Computers and Art                              

“ I like that Kindergarten is just half-day but offers 

just as full of a program as a full day.  I appreciate 

the learning of music with the weekly music classes.  

The whole school has a very family feel to it and as a 

parent I am grateful to know that each morning I drop 

my child off she will be as safe and as loved as if she 

were at home with me.”     Jackie Arnholt    

Class offerings Class Offerings 

St. Paul Lutheran Church                                     

Early Childhood Ministry                                             

6045 E. State St. Columbus, IN 47201            

Located across from Hackman’s Market                                 

812-376-6504   or   Email director@stpaulcolumbus.org                                     

Visit our website @ www.stpaulcolumbus.org              

or check us out on Facebook: St. Paul Lutheran 

Early Childhood Ministry 

Why St. Paul ECM? 

 Christ Centered, Developmentally                    

Appropriate Curriculum with Mapping          

 Degreed, Experienced Teachers 

 Accredited by National Lutheran School 

Accreditation 

 Affordable Tuition 

 Extended Care Available 

“I love how St. Paul ECM develops the whole 

child!   I’ve seen my child grow physically,                    

socially, emotionally and academically.  The staff 

is outstanding and always positive.  I’ve loved 

having a Christ based school for my child’s first 

two years of schooling.”                    Beth Flamion 

“I attended St. Paul Early Childhood Ministry 

when I was 3.  I made lifelong friends.  My 4 year 

old now attends preschool at St. Paul and has 

already learned so much!  The staff is very  

friendly, always updating on events to come and 

having an open door policy, which I love!”                                                    

    Megan Freeman 


